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VALUESNO WHERE
LREADY we ftre getting into Une for our htige Christmas dis- | 

piày, and this alone necessitates our clearing ont many lines ofWITII prices keyed to the lowest on the following : Seasonable 
lines, values so, truly good, must dfearm .tfie irfesolute. those 

who watch and wait for Season End Clearances. Now js the 
ime to purchase apparel for yourself, needs for your home, and the 
teeds of the entire family. ‘

merchandise to make room for these displays. Take full ad
vantage of this Store’s November Sales then. Study our advertising, 
it will mean dollar savings to you every

and MONDAY
tssssa

Ladies’ Jersey Clearing Line !

Distinctly $5.00 Models for $1.39
Sties as, 26 and 87 only. In high grade Coutil, 4 and 6 suspenders 

attached. Embroidery trimmed, low and medium bust, long and medium 
hips. It the sties Interest you, don’t delay, have a pair or Ç1 9A 
two, they’re a snap at.............................................................. ... .. flw.

Very Special Value In Ladies’ All Wool • Jersey Dresses, showing 
round neck and long sleeves, inverted side pleats and girdle, fancy stltch- 
lngs at neck and sleeves. Shades of Copper, Jade, Nigger, Sand, 
Putty, Sax and Rose. Regular 68.00. Friday, Saturday and »7 PQ 
Monday............................. ......................... ... ............. ...................... $l«Uv COME EARLY !

=5355

ftom the
House Furnishings

Department

5ea=g=

The SHOWROOM'S Knitting
Centres

Oatmeal linen Crash oval Table 
Centres, scalloped edge and wool 
and silk embroidered, very fïQ- 
uncommon. Special ....
Cushion Covers

Great range of these In pretty 
Chintz and dark linens, the latter 
nicely embroidered and hemstitch
ed. Values up to 90c. 4?Q_ 
Friday, Saturday & Mon. UîrC.
Tea Cloths

36 x 36 Snow White Linen Tea 
Cloths, exquisitely embroidered 
and hemstitched, open work_effect 
as' well. ‘ *

Art Curtains
Some very pretty Art Curtains 

go on sale this week, in Crimson 
and Green Shades with Art borders 
and knotted fringe edge. Just 
what you need perhaps to make 
your living rooms cosier for the 
long evenings. Regular $7.00 
pair. Friday, Saturday ffC AC 
and Monday.................... ♦"•“v
Fringed Casements / ;

Dressy looking Art Casepents 
with pretty Gold shade silkjfrlnge, 
makes a pretty mantel ‘9A_ 
drape as well. The yard
Cream Casements ....

38 inch Cream Casements show
ing double row of lace Insertion 
and narrow lace edge, a particu
larly good looking clement. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- AC. 
day........................  1UC.
Cream Casements

38 Inch, hemstitched Cream 
Casements with wide lace Inser
tion trim. Silk stitched, a beauty. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 70- 
day, the yard .. .. IvC.
Pillow Cases „

Charming Pillow Cases, hem
stitched all around, and rather 
daintily embroidered, full size. 
Regular $1.60. Friday, fff 40 
Saturday * Monday, ea.
Bolster Cases

Hemstitched White Linen Bolster 
Cases, full size. The quality is 
splendid and the value extra good. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon- CO OP 
day, each .... rr~rr“.T $*i»uD

4 ply Knitting Wools for making up Jump
ers, Sweaters, Capes, Overstockings, etc., in 
assorted shades of Greys, Heathers, Navy, 
etc.

Ounce Balls Large Balls
Special

2 Balls for
Ladies-’ Vests

In the heavier weight fleeced Jer
sey, low neck, with short sleeves. 
High neck with, long sleeves. Sizes 
36 to 44 Inch. Brand new line. 
Reg. $1.25 each., Friday, Ç1 10 
Saturday and Monday .. vl*l“

Hatters’ Plush
18 inches wide, suitable for millin

ery. purposes, in all the new shades 
—Rust, Jade, Sand, Grey, Peacock, 
Brown and Black. Regular $2.00 
yard. Friday, Saturday and <PT 70 
Monday............................. <91.1 if
Slip-on Jumpers

Children's All Wool Slip-on Jump
ers, nice for school wear or home 
wear, V neck style, long sleeves, 
striped effects in assorted shades, to 
Ht up to 6 years. Regular to $2.20. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- JJ

Regular $2.50. OQ
Friday, Saturday & Mon.
Bedspreads

Last week cleared away A* Une' 
of splendid White Bedspreads. 
This week we follow it up with 24 
only large White Satin Bedspreads, 
beautifully patterned, 72 x 88 size, 

Value to $6.26 A PP

nuti ii98" 
figl/S 3ÎJ

l liirW-r

hemmed.
Friday, Saturday & Mon.
Centre Curtains

Extra large white Brussels Net 
Centre Curtains, with over lay of 
pretty JBattenburg Lace and frilled 
bottom. -, Makes a very Ttiessy cen
tre curtain for large windows. 
Regular $4.00 each. Fri» ÏQ PA 
day, Saturday & Mon. $«J.v7
Madras Muslins

Cream Madras makes a cosier 
looking curtain for winter time, 
it has not the harshness of a white 
lace, it washes easier. This line Is 
42 inches wide, showipg a coloured 
floral border. Friday, Sat- PO- 

.nrday * Monday, the yard •fOQ.

Navy Serge Dresses, to ht girls from 
.8 to 14 years, embroidered and braided, 
patent leather belt, round neck, long 
sleeves. A sensible School Dress. See 
these! Regular $3.25. Friday, AO 
Saturday and Monday.......... $1.70
Face Powder

High Grade Jap-Rose Face Powder, 
in Flesh, White and Brunette. Gen
erous size boxes. Regular 65c. 
Friday, Saturday and Men- AO- 
day.............. .............................. WC. Dress Tweeds3=55=

SUITINGS—54 inch, fast Navy Wool 
Serge Suitings, showing white pin 
stripe, excellent quality. Make up 
neatly. Regular $3.00. ÇO 70 
Friday, Saturday & Mon. <¥*•• * ° 

NAVT SERGE—Fast Navy Dress 
Serge with a very fine twill, a new 
line just to hand. Fri- ff 1 OQ 
day, Saturday & Mon. yd. v A.“«7 

COSTUME TWEEDS—54 inch mixed 
Tweeds, in'Fawn and Grey: several 
becoming mixtures for fall time. 
These are new arrivals and offer a 
special value. Regular to $2.40. 
Friday, Saturday Æ Mon- J2

DRESS ^TWEEDS—40 inch Dress 
Tweeds, nice for making skirts, 
Children's dfesses, etc. Good strong 
firm quality. Choice of several 
.patterns. Special the yard Q'Jq

LININGS—Double width fancy Art 
Linings, high grade Sateen hnish ; 
a great range of patterns In mix
ed ahades, suitable for Ladies’ 
Misses’ and Children's PC— 
coat linings. Special .. VUV.

Dressing Jackets
Of the serviceable' kind, in Grey 

Eiderdown, showing rose collar, long 
sleeves, piped with cord. Regular
$3.3.14 -Friday. Saturday «O AO

Table
Covers

12,500,000

GLOVES
Pretty Tapestry Table Covers, plain 

or fringed, in Crimson, Green and 
Fawn mixtures, nice range of pats 
terns. Up to $4.60 each. M AP

Splendidly Suited 
for the Season

WOOL GLOVES Ladles' Gauntlet 
Wool Gloves, In assorted Greys, 
BrOwns end Mole, etc. Not a bit too 
early to pick up a pair of those sav
ingly. Friday, Saturday $1 AC 
and Monday .. .. .. :.

BLACK GLOVES—Women’s Black 
Wool GloVes, ‘Mason” brand, tost, 
fadeless, sensible, cold weather 
«loves. Friday, Saturday & OO-
XnmllT ...................... «JOC.

Positively Supreme
GIRLS' OVER H0SÈ—Long ribbed Cana

dian Wool Over Stockings for girls or 
boys. Shades of Grey, Camel, Crimson, 
Navy and White. Great wearers, and 
especially suited for our winter. Ù*7P
The Smaller Sties................... .... " *
The Larger Sties  .............. OQ-

. It’S some Hat for
the money.

See Our Window !
The best Hat Values along the street, possesses style, qual

ity and a variety of popular shades—Pearl, Light Steel, Dark 
Grey, and Fawn, with Corded Silk bands. Many with silk 
linings. Posittvèly the best Hat Value going. Onr J2 50

PTJAMAS—Men’s Striped Ftannellette Pyjamas, of very nice 
quality, silk button loops, pearl buttons ; a variety _d*0 A A
of stripes. Special at .. .. .. .. .'..................... .. «P*<**'V

MEN’S GLOVES—Men’s Light Fawn Shade Knitted Wool 
Gloves, very fashionable, closed ,’wrist. They are QÇ—
Special at................... .................................V- • ............... .. *,*H’e

FABRIC GLOVES—Men’s Dark Grey Êjuede Fabric Gloves, 
warmer than kid and lust as dressy. Dome fastened <M | A
wrist Onr Special .. ......................................... «P1.1V

BOTS’ SLIP-058—Extra fine Wool Slip-ons for boys, sleeveless.
Keeps his body warm. ÇO 1A

LADIES’ HOSE—Plain and Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hosiery in all the beet known hands. 
Shades of FawB, Sunset, Beaver* Grey, 
Mette, Navy, Coating, Pongee and Black, 
etc. Up to 80c. pair. Friday CQ- 
Saturday and Monday .... .. VOC. 

BOtEtEES—"Littie, Darling" Bootees. are 
of the better grade, fancy knit knee 
height, silk ribbon trim. In white 40.
only. The pair............................ wOC»

LADIES’ tiOStiSRY—Great variety line, 
plain and fancy ribbed, In innuraisrable 
shades; all high grade English Hosiery. 
Up to $1.50 pair, Friday, Sat- PI | O 
urday and Mon. at. our counter $1*1.0 

LADIES’ HOSE—Plain and Ribbed Fall 
_ Weight Hosiery, in assorted Greys, Heath

ers, and Black. Plain and Ribbed. AQ— 
Very Special Vàlu^ at................ w7C.

Monday .. .„ .. .............. •'V*'*
FALL GLOVES—Suede Fabric Gloves, 

In Fawn, Brown,' Tan and Grey, 
all pretty shades, turn over wrist, 
with fancy overetltchnigs, dome 
feetfBed. Ton’ll like these Ç1 AC 
fall weight gloves. Special fl«”fall weight gloves. Special 
ABIES’ GLOVES—Double weight, 
cldeely woven Jersey Gloves, show
ing flared wrist heantlfully embroi
dered and showing light shade 
Suede fabric lining. Beaver and 
Tan Shades. Onr Spe- fl 9A 
rial......................... .. $*•**'

and Monday

"rX^rT-irl^^SSgV neck, pretty Camel shade.
Assorted sizes up to 34. Onr Special........................ AlAi.1V

UNDERWEAR—Men’s Underwear—Grey fleeced make, better 
than the ordinary fleece lined, closed and finer in knit. Army 
style shirts or the usual 3 button front, pants as PI OQ 
well. All sties. Onr Special, the garment ...... $1»*7

MEN’S CAPS—A couple of new Unes make their appearance 
this* week, in Fawn and Light Greÿ shades, banded and 
pleated back, and silk lined. There is something <PO 7Ç 
nice about the fit of these. Special ................. $w« » «

ROTS’ JERSET SHIRTS—Great warm Shirts for the bigger 
boys, in Navy and Brown, fleeced back, Jersey 2 button front, 
deep turn-over collar, assorted sizes. Special PI Jr

Fleeced

and they're

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats
The most useful Coat for roughing it, in heavy Dark Pit 

Blanket Cloths, full belt, patch pockets with over-flap, Kb 
shawl-like collar. Beys! but they’re comfortable. Choice 

in Dark Plaid effects. Sizes M
fcsfoctt•1 «■ -H"!
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was îweuÜri^and ’rs« and
■ His fice
l„„2Wtie worst I ever saw,
IGrotesque as a gargoyles. 
lGrî . hen I asked him "Why So sad F* 
I^Vd he'd bad the toottache bad.
1= tod and mad that he, begad.
In come a thouskdfl miles ^
■Ta bave the tooth

I And'then for home *•
I, oiuedlhc poor blubbering bfuta 
F, p, ‘ ,old me, between grunts, —
■ThatVe had been up all night before,
Ihf agony had walked i ( H j
land “hen he got home to Labrador, 

sleep for months and months, b oobed at him tor quite a SPt*e; 
lue saw the question In my face;
IS Bboutd explain," he then exclaimed. 
1..TO make m.v meaning cAar n u; ! t 

..Ris cursed toothache, wiUk ^

..gent'me’awake one Arctic night, 
l„d when at last it oame da^jlght 

suffered half a year.

Owing to unavoidable dream* 
| stances, the Concert which was 
I to take place in the Interdenom
inational School Room at Mirndy 
|pond to-night, Ls postponed nn- 
|til Monday, Nov. 16th, Et the 
I game hour.—novl2.»

IA Great Attraction at
the Nickel To-

|«Welcome Stranger,”'Is A 
picture Of Jewish Enter

"Welcome Stranger,” a sensational 
I Broadway stage success of g few y cats 
|back, made into a 'photoplay- under 
I the direction of James Yoiihi, and ré-
] leased by Producers’ Distributing 
ICorp., comes to the Nickel Theatre to-
|iiy.

The story is clean comedy of the 
■■Potash and Perlmutter" type, with 
|u undercurrent of humanity that 
lihrows the humorous situations into

high relief.
Its leading character Is a shopkeep- 

ler who, by sheer force of kindliness 1 
|and humanity, melts every prejudice 
laid leaves every character with whom 
■he comes In contact better than Re 
■found him.

The play Is essentially a comedy 
■melodrama of race prejudice, and the 
Ironic title refers to the cold shodlder 
lglren to the Jewish shopkeeper when 
he comes to establish himself In a 
Ismail New England town one bitter 

Year’s eve. How he melts this 
brjfludica by his humility, his klndli- 
he« and Ills generosity makes tor as 
(entertaining a picture as has corns 
|o the screen in many a year. k

The production was made by Be#* 
laaco Productions, Inc., and adapted 
lor the screen by James Young and 
P’illanl Mack.

Besides Miss Vidor and Dore Dav
idson, the cast includes such notable 
tames as Virginia Brown Faire, Noah 
Beery, Lloyd Hughes, Robert Edeson, 
B’illiam V. Mong and Otis Harlan.

Men and women Who own or 
lent houses—Are you registered 
It the City Hall? If not step 
guickly and cast your votes for 

ress and Prosperity. Vote 
lor Fanny McNeil and May Ken
nedy.—novl2,31

Liquor Profité
fOlt BRITISH COLUMBIA IN THE 

PAST TWELVE MONTHS. 
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 2.—Liquor sales 

British Columbia tor the six 
onths’ peripd ending September 30th 
st were $6,817,304, as against $5,- 

144,089 in the previous half year, ac- 
lordlng to figures tabled in the Brlt- 
fh Columbia Legislature. Profits for 
pe last six months were $1,161,265, as 
ompared, for the half year ending 
(larch 31st. x 

The figures tabled reflect a de- 
keass In the sale of hard liquor all 
ver the Province. This, however, Is 

lot ascribed by liquor officials as the 
psult of the opening of beer bars—

1 the^decrease commenced before the 
leer sale was inaugurated. t,i
I During the five monfhs that beer 
brs have been operated, hard liquor 
■rmetl only 61.9 per pent, etlher total., 
lies. During the similar five months.— MI* «WHM.

1924, the progtortftnr "

Government Boats
-------

Jgyle left Lord’s Cove 11.30%# 
perday, Inward.
Clyde left Mor 

|esday, outward 
Kcrtcoe left R 
ttay, coming east.
Some left Pilley’s Island noon yes- 
ttay, inward. 1
Jle left St. John’s 10 ajn. rester»

Kelgle passed Seal Islands 2.30 p.m. , 
•terday, coming south.
Portia left English Hr. 7.40 amt- 
sterday, going west, 

ospero left Coachman’s Core 3.30 
yesterday. .T
akoff left Greenspond 

y. toward.


